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IN antient days there was a grea

contention among the birds, which, from

iiis -own perfections, and peculiar
ad-

vantages, had the strongest title to hap-

piness; and at last they agreed to refer

the decision of the debate to the Eagle.

A day was appointed for their meet-

ing; the Eagle took his seat, and the

Birds all attended to give in their several

pleas.
First spoke the Parrot. Her voice so

nearly resembling human speech,
which

enabled her to converse with such a su-

perior grace, she doubted not (she said)

would have its just weight with the Ea-

gle, and engage him to grant a decree in

her favour
;
and to this plea she also

added, that she dwelt in a fine cage
adorned with gold, and was fed eveiy

day by the hands of a fair lady.
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And pray, Poll, said the Eagle, how

comes it, since you fare so sumptuously,
that you are so lean and meagre, & seem

scarcely able to exert that voice, you
make your boast of;

" Alas ! (replied
the Parrot) poor Poll's lady has kept
her bed almost this week

;
the servants

have all forgot to feed me
;
and I am al-

most starved." "
Pray observe (said the

Eagle) the folly of such pride ! Had you
been able to have conversed only with

your own kind, you would have fared in

common with them
;

but it is to this

silly,
imitation of the human voice, that

vou owe your confinement, and conse-

quently (though living in a golden cage)

your dependence upon the will ar.f.'

memory of others, even for common

necessary food." Thus reproved, the

Parrot, with shame, hastily retired from

the assembly.
Next stood forth the Daw, and having

tricked himself in all the gay feathers he

could muster together, on the credit ot

those borrowed ornaments, pleaded his

beauty, as a title to the preference id

dispute. Immediately the Birds agreta





>o u^YL'ct the silly counterfeit of all IMF

borrowed plumes; and, more abashed
than the Parrot, lie secretly slunk aw;:v.

The Peacock, proud of his native

beauty, now flew into the midst of the

assembly. He displayed before the sun

PJX gorgeous tail. "Observe (v.;

bow the \ivid blue of the sapphire glit-

ters in my neck ; anil when thus 1 spieaa
MJV tail, a ueinmy brightness striv

eye from a plumage varied \vilh a tbou-

>-and colours-." At this moment a Nig.'t-
-iitirale began to chant forth Kisnielodioui

lay, at v.hich the Peacock, riioppiug
us expanded f.-ul, cied out, "Ah 1

what avails mv silent beantv. v. hen 1 am
so fai t-xreiled in \oice . u little

russet feathered Wretch ;4 ~ thai And,
f>v letifjner, he gave up ail claim to the

contended for prelereisce.
The Nlightinga iglited

with having got the better of the Pea-

rock, tl^at he exerted his little voice .

and was so lost in the Conceit of his ov. n

Melody, that he did not observe a Hawk,
who flew upon him. and carried him oft.
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for their decision in this point; for lie

\v'as positive nobody could deny his great

superiority as to \\isdom." Being sepa-
rately asked, they uitfpt of them declared

that they knew m> one reason, either

from his words or actions to pronounce
him a wise bird

; though it \vas true,
"

that by an affected solemnity m his looks,

and by frequent declarations of his own,
tiiat he \vas very wise, he had made some

very silly birds give him that chaiacter :

but, since they were called upon to de-

clare their opinions, they must say, that

he was ever the object of contempt to all

those Birds who had any title to common
understanding. The Kagie then said,

"He could by no means admit a plea,
winch as plainly appeared to be counter-

feit, as \vcre the Daw's borrowed feath-

ers." The Owl, thus disappointed, flew

awav, and lias ever since shunned the

li^it of the sun, and has never appeuren
ii; the liay-tniie, but to be scorned anil

wondered at.

it would be endless to repeat ai : the

several pleas brought by the Birds, each

desiring to prove, that happiness ought
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to be his own peculiar lot. But the Ea-

gle observed that the arguments made
use or to prove their points were chiefly

drawn from the disadvantages of others,

rather than from any advantage of their

own, told them,
" There was too much

fnvv and malice amongst them, for him
to pronounce any of them deserving or

< apable of being happy ; but 1 wonder,

(sa\s he,) why the Dove alone is absent

from this meeting r"
({

1 know of one in

her nest hard by (answered "the Red-

breast:) shall I go and call her r "No,
(says the Eagle ;) since she did not obey
our general summons, 'tis plain she had

no ambition for a public preference; but

1 will take two or three chosen friends,

and we will go softly to her nest, and see

in what manner she is employing herself;

for from our ov\n observations upon the

actions of any, we are more likely to

form a judgment of .them, than by any
boasts they can makt .

The Eagle was obeyed ;
and accom-

panied only by the Linnet, the Lark, the

Lapwing, and the Redbreast, for his

guide, he stole gently to the place where



ihr Dove was found r r h*r

nest, waiting the return -.rf K-v

mate; and, thinking L unob-

served,
44 ff'hi'e o'er her C6

*>he fondly thus adj

Yc lender objects cf my care,
Pence '

peace ! ye little helpless r-r.ir,

*~non ! hr: comes, yiur gexlie
^nd brings you all your bee* ft require;
J or us, his irfants, end hit brrde,

1 i;r 2;.?, with only lore to guid*\
Our lord assumes an Eagle's sfttj ;

And* liks a I icn dares to bleed .-

.'v'/jr $rt by li-i'ittiJ skits
c-.i-.J.

Be mcitrts upon the rudest v

1 rom danger tears the vital :

~4nd irith afteciicn sweetens toil.

*-fh ! i ease, too rexfrous, ceare to dare ;

In thine, our dearer -notivf spare.
J-rr>m him, t,e cruel Falconi stray ;

.Jnd turn, te fovlsrt, far aurai ,

---.-I II-git ing pover, great : ource cf / ife t

Oh ! hear the parent, hear the uife .

That life thou tendtstjrom cbcte,
77io' little, make it large in. lave.

Oh ! bid my feeling heart expand
70 cv'ry claim on tv*ry hand,
To thote, from whom my dayi I drev t

To thete in i\em thaie da$t rene*,
To all my kin, hevever vide,
In cordial varjntk at blosi aiiyi.
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To friends in steely fetters twind,
*4nri to the cruel, not unkind :

But chief the lord of my desire,

Jly life, myself, my soul, my sire,

friends, Children, all that wish can claim,
(haste passion clasp, and rapture name,
Oh ! spare him ! spare him, gracious pow"

1

r ;

Oh ! g;re him to my latest hour,
Let me my length -'{flife employ,
To give my sole enjoyment joy.
His love let mutual love excite :

1 urn all my cares to his delight,
~lnd ev'ry needless blessing spare,
ftherein my darling wants a share.

I.el one unruffied calm delight
The loving and beloved uniie ;

One pirre desire our bosoms warm ;

One will direct, one wish inform :

Thro* life one mutual aid sustain ;

In draih one peaceful grave contain.

While, swelling with the darling theme,
Her accents pour"d an endless stream,
The well known wings a sound impart,
That reached her ear, and touched her heart.

Quick dropped the music of her tongue,
4ndforth, with eager joy, she sprung.
.-/* swift her entering consort flew,
*4nd plum'd and kindled at the view.

Their wings, their souls, embracing meet,
Their hearts with answering measure bcai,

ffalj lost in sacred sweets, and bless'd

With raptures felt, but ne'er cjrpress'd.
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Strait to her humble roof she led

The partner of her spotless bed ;

Her young, a flatt ''ring pair, arise,
Their welcome sparkling in their eyes,

Transported, to their sire they bound,
*4rrd hang wfth speechless action, round.
In pleasure wrapped, the parent* stand,
*4nd see their little wings expand ;

The sire his fife sustaining prize
To each expecting bill applies :

There fondly pours the nc beaten spot!,
tf ilh transport giren, tho' won with ioiC;

While all, collected at the sight,
~4nd silent thro"

1

supreme delight,'
'J hefair high heaven of bliss beguiles,
dad on her hrd and infants smiles."

1 *

The Eagle now, \v-ithout any hesita-

tion, pronounced the Dove to be deserv-

edly the happiest of the feathered kind
;

and however unwilling the rest of the

Birds were to assent to the judgment
given, yet they could not dispute the

justice of the decree.





John and James.

JOHN. What is that, you have brought
in your hand to School \

JAMES. What do you think I have

brought i?

JOHN'. I know what you have brought.

JAMES. What have i brought, then?

JOHN. Will you give me a piece, if I

guess right ?

JAMES. If you guess right, I will,

JOHN. Then it is a Pear.

JAMES. You are wrong you are

wrong, it is no such thing
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JOH>. What is it, then is it a Plum *

.. .iMEs. Here it goes John, here it

goes. It is down my throat, and out of

sight. Now, guess if you can, what it

was.

JOHN, Fie! for shame, James, tie'

for shame, it sticks in your throat, and

\\i\l choke you.

J'AMES. Never niind it never mi'-H

it, it is down, down, down. What was
it/ I brought to School, can yon
now, John ?

f

Marsden, Printer, Cheimsford.






